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~~~yrn~t~~ rn thy~~tio~ f DNA and pofy(dG-dC) l ~o~y(d~-do) 
modified by 4-acetoxyarninoquinoline- 1 -oxide, the ultimate 
en of 4-u~tro~ui~~~~~~~ 5. -oxide 
uItinr&e carcinogen for the in vitro study of car- 
cinogenesis by 4NQO [5f. The reaction between the 
purine nucleosides and Ac-4HAQQ yields S a$- 
ducts* of which only one is w&f cb~~te~~~ _jG 
~d~~~us~oe- C8- yf) Q ~n~~~~u~~~- 1- ox- 
ide ftiJ+ This adduct is recovered from the sub- 
stituted DNA in viva &f and in vitro f5]. The 
covalent binding of the quinoline moiety to DNA 
induces a destabilization of the double helix [4$]* 
A destab~~~t~on is also observed for AAAF- 
modified DNA f7J. We found that the fanatic 
methylation of this DNA-AAF was decreased [8] 
as compared to native unmodified DNA. The same 
is true for DNA alkylated by methyl~itrosourea 
19-l I]. Therefore, h was interesting to determine 
whether the rnod~~~ou of DNA by A~~~A~ 
has an j~~~~c~ on its e~~~t~c ~etby~at~~~_ 
Thus, we modified DNA and prrfu[dC-dc) e po- 
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ly~d~-dC) by Ae4HAQU and utilizt?d these 
modified products as substrates for enzymatic 
rn~~yl~ti~n by a calf brain lJNA(cytosine-5) 
methyltransferase. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chicken erythrocyte DNA was a gift from Pro- 
fessor Daune and prepared as in [ 121. Po- 
ly(dG-dC) - poly(dG-de) was purchased from PL 
Biochemicals. Heat-denatured DNA was prepared 
by i~c~ba~on in a boiling water bath for 3 min 
follows by rapid chilling in ice. ~Adenosyl-L- 
~rn~t~~l-~H]methio~ne {SAM) fspec. act. 20 
CVmmol) was from the ~orn~s~~~t & I’Energie 
Atomique (CEA, Saclay); non-radioactive SAM 
was from Boehringer (Mannheim); 4NQ0 was ob- 
tained from Fluka (Buchs); Ac-4HAQO was 
prepared as in [6]. All other reagents were of 
analytical grade. 
The reaction of native and denatured DNA with 
Ac-QHAQQ and subsequent purification of 
modified DNA were described in [S]; 0.3-2% of 
modi~ed bases were present, The reaction of poly- 
(dG-de) - ~~y~d~-d~~ with Ac4NAQO was 
done in the same way as far DNA. The two 
samples prepared correspond to 2,7% and 3.7% of 
modified bases. 
2,1. Methylation of chickevl erytlumyte RNA by 
cav brain DNA(cytosine-5-)-meithyltrans- 
ferme 
TXrfs tandard assay mixture contained in 80~150 
mM Tris-HCI &H 7.6) and 0.5 mM DTE, 16pg 
DNA, 1.75 pg pancreatic RNase, 50 ~g enzyme 
prepara~on~ 1 pCi f3HfSAM and 0,5 nmof SAM_ 
The mixture was incubated at 37°C for various 
times after which 2[1 @I proteisase K (1 mgmE) in 
a lmffer containing: Tris-HCl 10 ml%, NaCl 10 
mM, SDS 0.5% and EDTA 10 mM (pH 8) were 
added and the tubes were incubated for 10 min at 
60°C. The DNA was collected as in [13]. This 
method permits a quantitative recovery of the 
methylat& DNA 1131. Calf brain DNA methylase 
was obtained from nuclei as in [&I, 
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Fig.1, Kinetics of enzymatic methyl&ion of 
DNA-NQO: o-_i) native DNA; (b-4) 0.5% of 
ma&f&xi bases; fe-4) 2% of modified bases. 
tiou of DNA. The reaction reaches a plateau after 
about 6 h @at shown). For DNA-NQQ both the 
initial velocity of methqrlation and the overall 
methylation plateau are increased. 
We calculated the pmol CH3 incorporated into 1 
mg DNA far 30 min. Fig.2 shows a linear variation 
between the degree of modification and the: initial 
velocity of the methylation. 
The initial methyla~on reaction velocities of 
variable amounts of modified DNA were 
measured, Plotting t/v tts US gave the following 
IL exprtmsd in phosphate residues: I50 plM, 400 
PM, 770 ,&, 1430 pM and 2500 pM, respectively 
for O%, 0,3%, OS%, 1.5% and 2% of modified 
bases. Thus, the affinity of the enzyme for the 
modified DNA decreases with the extent of 
modification, This decrease is linear. 
We bad shown that denatured, ~~rnod~~ed 
DNA was less methylated than the native form and 
that its .G fur the enzyme was increased frS], When 
heat-denatured DNA-NQU was used as a 
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Fig.2. Initial velocity of the enzymatic methyiation of 
DNA-NQO as a function of modified bases. 
substrate for the enzyme, this methylation further 
decreased as a function of the level of substitution 
(table 1). Thus, we obtained the inverse result of 
that with double-stranded DNA-NQO. On the 
other hand, the K,,, is the same for unmodified and 
modified, denatured DNA (400 pM). 
Finally, we tested the methylation of modified 
poly(dG-dC) . poly(dG-dC). Table 2 shows that 
its modification does not affect the enzymatic 
methylation. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Here, we have analyzed the in vitro enzymatic 
Table 1 
Enzymatic methylation of heat- denatured DNA 
modified by 4N00 after 1 h of incubation 
Non-modified Percentage of modified 
control bases 
0.55 1.5 2.0 
mm 1845 1420 1300 1000 
% Methyiation 100 77 70 54 
Table 2 
Enzymatic methylation of 4NQ0 modified PO- 
ly(dG-dC) + poly(dG-dC) 
Time (h) Percentages of modified bases 
0 2.7 3.7 
1 3730= 3970 3740 
2 7590 7250 - 
3 13650 13150 13365 
Values are expressed in cpm 
methylation of DNA and poly(dG-dC) - po- 
ly(dG-dC) modified by the ultimate carcinogen of 
4-nitroquinoline- 1 -oxide. 
We have observed a hypermethylation of 
DNA-NQO which contrasts with the h~omethy- 
lation observed with the DNA-AAF [S] and DNA 
alkylated with methylnitrosourea 19,101. For 
double-stranded DNA the initial velocity of methy- 
lation is a linear function of the extent of modifica- 
tion (fig.2). However, the affinity of the DNA- 
NQO is decreased, the K, increasing with the level 
of modification. The hypermethylation is in fact 
due to an increase in the maximal velocity of the 
enzymatic methylation, which is more rapid than 
the decrease in affinity of the modified DNA for 
the DNA methylase. 
No difference was found between the methyla- 
tion of poly(dG-dC) + poly(dG-dC) treated or not 
with AC-4HAQ0. One could assume that the 
substitution modifies the tertiary structure in a way 
favouring the ‘walking’ of the methylase along the 
DNA strands 1141. Against this hypothesis is the 
result obtained with poly(dG-dC) - poly(dG-dC). 
However, as the structure of this synthetic 
polynucleotide is very tight, the substitution of on- 
ly 3.7% of the bases, which is the highest modifica- 
tion performed, might have a lower effect on it 
than on DNA. Concerning the methylation, the 
results obtained with DNA-NQO are just the op- 
posite of those obtained with DNA-AAF [8]. 
Since it could be expected that a relationship exists 
between the type of structural modification 
observed on the substituted DNA by these two car- 
cinogens and their methylation, let us establish a 
comparison between DNA-NQO and DNA-AAF 
from a conformational viewpoint, For both 
modified DNA, a thermal destabilization was 
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observed and the meting temperature depre~ion 
had about the same vaiue for the two samples: 
- 1.2”C IS] and - i.I3’C [7] per 1% of modified 
bases for DNA-NQG and DNA-AM, respective- 
ly- As expected these two modified DNA are sen- 
sitive to digestion by Si endonuclease which is 
specific of single-stranded DNA, but the enzyme 
differently recognizes the Iesions by NQO and 
AAF [ls]. In addition it was est~blis~~ that po- 
~y(dG-dC~~~ is almost compIe%eIy resistant to 
SI endon~~~~ase digestion [I?] and this result pro- 
vides evidence for the Iack of d~n~t~red regions 
and for a particuIa.r r~t~~t~riag (Z-form) of the 
modified poIymer [I6] essentiatty due to the guanyI 
C-8 ~~~~i~a~un of poly(dG-dC). ~oIy~dG-dC) 
which in this case represents 8~~~ crf the to&I 
modification, On the contrary, poly(dG-dC)- 
NQO is sensitive to the Si endonuclease and this 
result has to be related to the circular dichroism 
study which shows that poly(dG-dC)-NQO does 
not exhibit an induction of the Z-form [Is]. Since 
in this case the C-g guanine adduct represents onIy 
about 30% of the to&d polymer m~fi~ation fI9] 
we can think that the role played by the adducts 
other than the C-g guanine adduct in conforma- 
tionaI rn~~~tion is more irn~~~~t in the case 
of 4NQO. The ~h~~e~tiou of the other NQO 
adducts is in progress in our lab~r~~~~~ as well as 
their influence on the conformation of DNA- 
NQO.. Finally, with single-stranded DNA, the sub- 
stitution with 4NQ0 inhibits methyl&m as was 
already found with AAF [8]. The result showing 
that the rCr, of the enzyme is the same for single 
stranded DNA, modified or not, must confirm the 
conclusion that the enzyme is essentiaIIy sensitive 
to the type of the doube heI&. 
~~th~Iatio~ of cytosine is the on& rep~i~a~~~~a~ 
rn~di~i~a~io~ detected so far in DNA of higher 
~~c~y~tes‘ The degree of rne~~la~i~~ of cytosine 
has been shown to be important in the control of 
gene activity, hypomethylation being associated 
with gene expression (reviews 120-241). If the 
hyp~~m~thyiation we observed in vitro also occurs 
in viva, this could play au inhibitory role in gene 
eqnession, 
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